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ABSTRACT
This study involved a workshop designed to support biology teachers in 
conducting birdwatching activities with their students and to promote 
place-based environmental education in Turkey. The instruments for 
collecting data were a workshop questionnaire and interviews. The findings 
revealed that initial response to the workshop was positive; participating 
teachers reported that the resources and strategies motivated them to 
conduct bird studies with students. They identified barriers and noted 
that the place-based education approach might help overcome many of 
these barriers. After the workshop, it became clear that participants’ initial 
intentions to integrate birdwatching into their lessons were challenged 
by lack of confidence and time. To gain deeper insights into the outcomes 
of the project, the project coordinator used action research strategies to 
reflect on her practice and reveal implications for her continued efforts 
to promote bird and environmental education. She kept a journal, used 
reiterative reflection, and content analysis to analyse workshop evaluations 
and interviews. The coordinator recognized potentials and challenges 
for facilitating birdwatching and environmental education as part of her 
teaching career. This study shares some of her efforts to provide ongoing 
support and emphasizes that facilitation of environmental education needs 
time, commitment, and passion.
Introduction
In today’s world people have been losing contact with nature (Larson, Green, and Cordell 2011). More 
and more, people stay indoors and when they go outside, they are looking down at their mobile devices. 
To regain our connections with nature, we need to go outside, breathe the air, and look up. When we 
look up, we may see birds, even in the city. Upon seeing the birds, we can take time to observe them; 
their plumage, their behaviour, and their songs. Over time, their natural cycles can be studied: Do they 
stay year-round or are they just passing through? When they leave, where do they go and when will 
they come back? Watching birds and appreciating their habits and migrations provide great oppor-
tunities to reconnect with nature, to investigate the community, and learn about global connections.
This is a report of a research study conducted to promote the integration of birdwatching into 
biology classes in Turkey. Another objective was for the lead researcher to investigate her teaching 
practice, as well as the effectiveness of the project, through action research. Action research is a cyclic, 
iterative process where the focus of the research is subject to ongoing review and reflection through 
the repetition of action, reflection, and decision cycles (McAteer 2013). Therefore, action research for this 
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study had a dual role: to facilitate the examination of programme effectiveness while simultaneously 
helping the project coordinator reflect on the practice of her passion and prepare for changes in her 
professional career (to become a formal classroom teacher). In the words of the project coordinator:
I have been a birdwatcher for 20 years and birds have changed the way I see the world. They improved my observa-
tional skills through developing my visual and auditory senses. During all the educational activities that I organized 
or participated in, I witnessed the excitement, amazement and happiness of people of all ages when they observe 
birds through binoculars or learn interesting facts. Because of this, I always felt it was my responsibility to share 
my enthusiasm and knowledge about birds and nature with other people.
One outcome of this study is the researchers learned the importance of providing ongoing support 
for teacher professional development in environmental education. To provide this support, facilitators 
need passion, commitment, and time. This study shares how a project coordinator, who clearly had the 
first two qualities, used action research to analyse and recognize the limitations of the third quality in 
her practice. She used strategies such as social media to facilitate her ongoing efforts and hopes that as 
she becomes more experienced, she will be able to provide long-term consulting services to encourage 
other teachers to integrate birdwatching into their practice.
Birding education as a tool for place-based education
An advantage to birdwatching is that the activity can take place by simply stepping outside to the school 
grounds or local community. This strategy of using local environments has been called place-based 
education (PBe). Sobel (2004) defines PBe as ‘the process of using the local community and environ-
ment as a starting point to teach concepts in language arts, mathematics, social studies, science and 
other subjects across the curriculum’ (7). Other educators and researchers have provided guidance for 
and discussed the merits of PBe (Gruenewald and Smith 2014; Knapp 2005; Krasny and Tidball 2009; 
Woodhouse and Knapp 2000). Learning about and within the natural world involves observing living 
and non-living aspects of an ecosystem. With PBe, the ecosystem consists of the school grounds and 
the local community. non-living aspects of an ecosystem include soil, water, and weather while living 
aspects include wild species of plants and animals. Through PBe, children learn that they do not need 
to travel far to observe wildlife (Smith 2007). According to Broda (2007), schoolyard-enhanced learning 
is considered a subset of PBe. Schoolyards yield opportunities for all subject areas by providing real 
examples for the topics covered in the lessons, or simply by fostering motivation through changing 
the pace and place of lessons.
Since birds live nearly everywhere, they provide an ideal opportunity for becoming involved in the 
environment of the local community (Glowinski and Moore 2014; Louv 2005; Spartz and Shaw 2011). 
even in a city park or school garden it is possible to observe seasonal differences in bird populations 
and behaviours. Birds are more easily seen than many other animals because of their attractive plumage 
and notable songs. They are very good indicators of the quality of their environment, so that many are 
considered flagship species for conservation studies (Cee 2004; Gregory et al. 2003). Greenwood (2007) 
explains that collaborative research among networks of amateurs has had a key role in ornithology and 
conservation science for many years.
Russo (2008) states that birds are constant reminders of nature; they offer great opportunities for 
PBe. It is practicable to observe seasonal differences in bird compositions and behaviours in a city park 
or school garden. Magpiong (2007) demonstrates that it is possible to integrate bird activities into 
language arts (symbolism and metaphors), social sciences (geography and bird migration), physics 
and mathematics (forces of flight), and arts (bird songs and colours of feathers).
Some birdwatching activities have been carried out by non-governmental organizations (nGO) in 
Turkey such as the east Mediterranean Bird Migration education Project (executed by the researcher 
on behalf of Bird Research Society [KAD] in 1999), white stork education studies (KAD) and the Turkish 
section of the Spring Alive campaign (nature Society). A biology teacher in one of the private schools 
in Istanbul founded a birdwatching club in the early 1990s that was active for about five years (K.A. 
Boyla, personal communication, 14 May 2015). More recently, a birdwatching club was founded in a 
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high school in Istanbul in 2014 (h. Doğan, personal communication, 29 november 2014). Between 
1995 and 2007, seven Bird Watching Schools were organized in Ankara and in Istanbul by nGO (KAD) 
in which mainly university students participated. Birdwatching clubs and nGOs organize activities 
that are open to the public on special days such as ‘World Migratory Bird Day’ in spring and ‘World Bird 
Watching Day’ in autumn. They also produce educational materials like leaflets and posters to raise 
public awareness and spark interest.
Environmental education and PBE in Turkey
According to Barnett (2009) PBe ‘is an education philosophy rooted in environmental education and 
is also known as place-based learning, environment-based education and education for sustainability’ 
(10). There have been a number of studies about environmental education in Turkey, including attitudes 
of students, pre-service teachers, and in-service teachers about environmental issues (Dinçer 2012; 
erdogan, Marchinowski, and Ok 2009; Tuncer et al. 2005; Yılmaz and Andersen 2004). Other studies 
have investigated the resources and strategies used to increase environmental awareness and literacy 
(erdoğan 2011; erdogan, Uşak, and Bahar 2013; Güler 2009; Meydan, Bozyiğit, and Karakurt 2012). 
To date, there have been few investigations into PBe in Turkey (Köşker and Karabağ 2012; Ürey and 
Çepni 2014). Moreover, there have been no studies in Turkey that use birds as a resource to promote 
awareness of one’s place.
The problem and purpose
Lying on a migratory route between Africa, Asia and europe, Turkey accommodates numerous bird 
populations throughout the year. Ironically, birdwatching is a relatively new hobby in Turkey. Besides 
lack of awareness, the research team perceived that many Turkish educators felt they lacked the 
resources and time to conduct field trips to study birds. In Turkey, despite efforts to make learning 
more student-centred, biology education is still dominated by teachers lecturing about the content 
in textbooks. Most of the state schools do not have a laboratory and if they have, it is rarely used. 
According to the university entrance exam results, biology scores are lower than results for other 
subject areas (Telli et al. 2009).
Given the shortage of experiential learning in Turkish high school classes, our research team became 
interested in designing a project to help teachers become more aware of their ‘place’ as a resource for 
learning. In particular, we wanted to explore strategies and resources to motivate and prepare teachers 
to teach biology concepts using birdwatching in local environments.
To gain insights into what sparks interest in birding, the team interviewed experts and learned 
about birdwatching programs used by teachers around the world. especially in the USA and UK, there 
are comprehensive nature education studies focusing on birds. These include the national Audubon 
Society (www.audubon.org), the Bird education network (Ben; www.birdeducation.org), Flying WILD 
(http://www.flyingwild.org/), the Cornell Lab of Ornithology (CLO; www.birds.cornell.edu), the Wisconsin 
Bird Conservation Initiative (www.wisconsinbirds.org/education), Spring Alive (www.springalive.net), 
the Fledging Birders Institute (FBI; www.fledgingbirders.org), and the Royal Society for the Protection 
of Birds (RSPB; www.rspb.org.uk/discoverandenjoynature/).
Based on our review, we decided to apply for a small grant to fund a supply of birdwatching resources. 
These materials could be stored in a trunk and lent to teachers to conduct birding activities with their 
students. Studies have found that educational trunks and workshops spark teacher interest in environ-
mental education (estes 2003; Gillchrist 2004). We were awarded the grant on 1 October 2014.
Our team works within the Graduate School of education of a non-profit foundation university in 
Ankara, Turkey. Two of the team members are academic staff and, during the time of the project, the 
third was a graduate studying to earn her teaching certificate in secondary biology education. The 
student became the project coordinator, designing the programme, identifying the contents of the 
resource trunk, and facilitating the workshop.
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Participants
The participants in this study were teachers who attended a birding education workshop conducted 
on november 29–30, 2014. Prior to developing the workshop, the researchers secured permission to 
conduct research through the Turkish Ministry of education. The workshop was announced through a 
Bilkent University Graduate School of education alumni Facebook group, and any teacher who expressed 
interest in the workshop was accepted. In total, 19 participants attended the workshop, including: one 
middle school science teacher and ten high school biology teachers from nine different private schools 
in Ankara, erzurum, Kocaeli, and İzmir; one biology teacher from a state school in İstanbul; and seven 
pre-service biology teachers from the Bilkent Graduate School of education (GSe). All participants 
completed an informed consent form that explained data would be collected to evaluate the outcomes 
of the workshop.
Six of the in-service biology teachers who attended the workshop and showed some interest in 
birding were interviewed after the workshop. Background information about the interviewed teachers 
is presented in Table 1.
Methodology
The team sought to determine whether these strategies would motivate teachers to conduct birding 
activities with their students. With an extensive background and passion for birding, the project coor-
dinator was also keen on finding a way to combine her birding hobby with her future professional path 
of classroom teaching. The overarching research question for the project coordinator was: how can I, as 
a bird educator, promote the motivation and preparation of biology teachers to conduct bird studies 
with their students? To examine the effectiveness of her facilitation efforts, the project coordinator used 
action research strategies to triangulate and reflect upon outcomes of the project, especially perceptions 
of the participants. She also considered the following research questions as part of her investigation:
(1)   Which strategies and resources do biology teachers indicate motivate them for birding 
education?
(2)   Which strategies and resources do biology teachers indicate prepare them for birding 
education?
(3)   What barriers and challenges have biology teachers faced or perceive they may face when 
conducting birding education?
(4)   Do biology teachers indicate that birding will involve students in PBe?
The project coordinator kept a reflective journal in which she noted her thoughts and impressions 
regarding the analysis. She continually thought about her own efforts to motivate teacher interest in 
birdwatching and considered strategies she might use to integrate bird studies into her teaching prac-
tice. Action research has been used by a variety of studies to help practioners examine their practice 
and to improve education programs (Cardiff 2012; Papadimitriou 1995; Petrova, Garcia, and Bouzarovski 
2016; Ragland 2006). During the birding workshop, the project coordinator reflected on her prac-
tice and considered ways to further support teachers and to promote their interest, motivation, and 
preparation. Figure 1 presents the action research cycles of this study. Through this ‘cycle of enquiry’ 
Table 1. Background of interviewed teachers.
Teacher Teaching experience School profile
t1 5 years a private high school in Erzurum
t2 1 year a private high school in ankara
t3 1 year a private high school in Bursa
t4 5 years a private high school in ankara
t5 3 years a private high school in ankara
t6 25 years a state high school in İstanbul
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the project coordinator in discussions with the research team was able to explore and analyse the 
dialectic relationship between theory, practice, research questions and personal experiences (Marshall 
and Rossman 1999).
Instrumentation and data collection
To provide the researchers with in-depth data and insights into the perceptions of the participants, this 
study developed tools to collect qualitative data. A questionnaire was designed to ascertain teachers’ 
perceptions of how the workshop motivated and prepared them to do birdwatching programs with 
Figure 1. action research cycles of the study.
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their students. The questionnaire included eight open-ended items related to expectations and opin-
ions; it was patterned after workshop evaluations from other studies (mainly, Cee 2004) and adjusted 
to address the research questions (see Appendix 1). Through a workshop questionnaire, the insights 
of the 19 participating teachers were received immediately after the workshop.
The perceptions of six teachers were further assessed through interviews. The sessions took approx-
imately half an hour (four were face-to-face; one was through Skype, and another by phone). The 
interviews addressed the research questions but remained semi-structured to allow teachers to openly 
express opinions and share insights (see Appendix 2).
Data analysis
Through a reiterative process, the data were reviewed and triangulated to gain insights to address 
the research questions. The data from the workshop questionnaires were translated from Turkish to 
english and compiled with their corresponding questions into a table. Using content analysis, the 
table was read several times to become familiar with the answers and to identify repeating themes 
and interesting points related to the research questions. Some recurring words were tabulated to 
determine frequencies.
The semi-structured interviews were recorded and listened to repeatedly. Key comments were tran-
scribed, and translated from Turkish to english. Recurrent listening and transcribing key comments 
rather than the whole interview is a strategy to save time and energy of the researcher (Flick 2002; 
Strauss 1987). The key comments were read several times to become familiar with the data. Content 
analysis was used to identify repeating themes and other interesting points, and to comprehend the 
broader meaning of the interviews. Thus, the ‘familiarization’ approach was used in data analysis (Ritchie, 
Spencer, and O’Conner 2003, 221). exemplary quotations were selected to highlight themes. Through 
these illustrative quotations, the researcher intended to use as many of the participants’ own words as 
possible to present the clearest picture.
According to Patton (1999), in qualitative research, the credibility of the researchers has utmost 
importance because they are the primary instrument of data collection and analysis. The trustworthi-
ness of this study was supported by the qualifications and expertise of the project coordinator along 
with her ongoing communications with other birding experts in Turkey. Action research strategies 
encouraged her to continually revisit the data and the outcomes of the project.
Shenton (2004) advocates that the use of triangulation is important for both the credibility and the 
confirmability of qualitative studies (in order to reduce the effect of investigator bias). According to 
Denzin (1978) and Patton (1999) there are four levels of triangulation. They are methods triangulation, 
triangulation of sources, analyst triangulation and theory/perspective triangulation.
Triangulation of sources was applied in this study. Through a questionnaire immediately after the 
workshop and through interviews with teachers who showed interest in birding, teachers’ opinions 
were recorded at different points in time. Action research served as a conduit through which these 
sources of data were filtered and interpreted. Triangulation was also achieved because the workshop 
participants happened to have diverse backgrounds, with varying amounts of teaching experience, 
and worked in different settings (e.g. rural/urban and public/private schools). Two of the teachers had 
involved their students in birdwatching activities before this study.
One way triangulation was used in the study was to analyse teacher use of the resource materials. 
When questionnaire data was analysed, 17 of the participants indicated they planned to use the trunk; 
only two expressed reservations. In a different question, they were asked to share challenges to using 
the trunk and all participants shared concerns about maintenance and safety. When it became apparent 
that most of the teachers were not requesting the trunk, the project coordinator explored reasons during 
the interviews. Time was found as a recurrent theme mentioned by five of the six teachers. T2 stated, 
Students may not want to give extra time for this activity. especially for 11th and 12th graders, time is a big barrier 
because of the university entrance exam. next year teachers’ work load will increase at school more and this will 
cause time deficiency for extracurricular activities.
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As part of the action research and data analysis, the research team referred an analytical framework 
(Figure 2) developed by Thomas (2004, 2005) and adapted by Clayton, Smith, and Dyment (2014). 
Through Thomas’ typology, facilitator education advances from knowing what techniques to use, to 
understanding how the techniques apply theory to practice, to appreciating interactions among the 
facilitator and participants and outcomes, and finally recognizing the overarching goal of the education 
experience in transforming society. With each level, the facilitator becomes more conscious of their 
actions and decisions (Giddens 1984). This framework helped the project coordinator critique her prac-
tice and level of awareness. She consulted with the research team to share her reflections and decisions.
Action research results: cycle 1
Action: birding education trunk and teacher workshop
The birding education trunk was based on the Bird Monitoring Kit of the Wisconsin Bird Conservation 
Initiative and Wisconsin Society for Ornithology (http://wsobirds.org/learn-about-birds). The trunk 
included 14 binoculars, one telescope and tripod, and several bird identification guide books. The 
birding education trunk was lent to teachers who attended the workshop. A borrowing agreement 
and contents checklist were prepared for this purpose.
The birding education workshop was conducted in two parts on 29–30 november 2014. The first 
part provided teachers with theoretical background through sessions on nature education, PBe, and 
birdwatching strategies. These were presentations provided by guest speakers along with some small 
group discussions and sharing. One of the guest speakers was a high school teacher that formed a 
birding club and another was an environmentalist who explained the ecological value of birds. The 
Figure 2. thomas’ dimensions of facilitator education (2005); adapted by clayton, smith, and dyment (2014). used with permission.
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second part engaged teachers in practical training activities through a field trip to a local lake. Prior to 
the trip, the participants were introduced to the resource trunk and learned how to use the binoculars 
and guidebooks.
Reflection: evaluation of teacher workshop and resource trunk
There were 19 participants who completed the workshop evaluation questionnaire. The workshop ques-
tionnaires were examined to give insights into the research questions. Overall, participants evaluated 
the workshop positively; the majority indicated that the workshop exceeded (58%) or fulfilled (26%) 
their expectations. They described the experience using terms such as useful, successful, productive, and 
motivating. T1 stated that, ‘The emphasis on the positive effects of bird studies on children and youth 
will be very helpful in convincing administrators to carry out these studies in our school.’ T3 observed, ‘I 
realized that my students are very far from nature and I should integrate nature into my lessons more.’
Respondents expressed that bringing together everything necessary for birdwatching in an educa-
tional trunk is a very good way to provide support and motivation for teachers. T4 noted that, ‘Without 
all this equipment it is not possible to carry out bird studies. Teachers wouldn’t even try to do this.’ The 
group did report challenges and drawbacks to borrowing a trunk. The risk of damaging the equipment 
was stated as the main challenge by a majority of the participants (n = 15). They related concerns about 
needing an expert bird watcher to demonstrate how to use the equipment, discouraging student 
enthusiasm due to the need to share binoculars, obtaining permission to use the trunk, and taking 
time to teach every student how to use the binoculars.
Decision: post-workshop communication needed
Based on the workshop questionnaire and interviews, the workshop and the education trunk were 
effective strategies to promote teacher interest in conducting bird studies with their students. On the 
other hand, the teachers reported that the workshop was a very good start but it was not enough 
for them to feel totally prepared. They had concerns that students could ask unexpected questions 
related to bird identification, migration, feeding and behaviour, and they did not feel proficient in the 
subject. Upon review and reflection of the workshop evaluations, the project coordinator realized the 
importance of remaining connected to the participants to sustain their motivation. She decided to use 
social networking and launch a Facebook group.
Action research results: cycle 2
Action: use social media to sustain connections
The project coordinator launched the Facebook group, Kuşlarla eğitim (education with Birds), on 
December 2014 (www.facebook.com/groups/1566754193540781). The aim of this group was to moti-
vate teachers to involve students in birding activities by informing them about resources and events 
related to birds and birding. The members were also reminded of the availability of the birdwatch-
ing trunk. All the teachers, pre-service teachers, and trainers who attended the workshop were made 
members of the group (except one who is not a Facebook user). Later other educators requested to 
join the group.
Reflection: teacher posts on social media, phone calls, and email correspondence
The project coordinator analysed the site in the summer of 2015. She learned that while most of the 
posts (58%) were her own, 28 of the 32 members made several contributions and responses. During 
the follow-up interviews, one teacher noted, ‘It is useful and logical to have such a Facebook group. 
Through reading the posts in the group I remember that I need to organize an activity. I mentioned 
some posts to my students.’
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The project coordinator also took phone calls from teachers and responded to emails. There was 
evidence that the participants had become more aware of birds in their local environments. They told 
her they were noticing sights and sounds they may not have attended to prior to the workshop. One 
of the pre-service teachers said that while he was running he noticed an unfamiliar bird. he said that, 
‘I was fully concentrated on running, but it took my attention. My perception has changed totally.’ 
(Based on his description, the researcher identified the species as a starling.) Another teacher called the 
researcher in April when she heard an unknown birdsong. She asked the researcher to listen through 
the phone and the bird was identified as a blackbird. On the other hand, the team perceived a growing 
disinclination among the teachers to involve their students in birdwatching. Only six of the participants 
followed up with the project coordinator to borrow the trunk.
Decision: provide more guidance
The project coordinator decided to work with these six teachers extensively to provide guidance and 
support. She also interviewed them to gain greater insights into the benefits and challenges they faced 
when trying to integrate birding into their lessons.
Action research results: cycle 3
Action: providing consulting services
In the spring of 2015, the coordinator took on the role of birding consultant to the workshop partici-
pants who expressed interest in borrowing the trunk and conducting bird studies with their students. 
In some cases, she was a guest presenter in a class and led students on a field trip around their school 
grounds. Most of the time she used phone, email, and private Facebook messaging to provide teachers 
with advice and suggestions.
Reflection: interview analysis
The teachers responded positively to these efforts; they were motivated and encouraged by this sup-
port. In one of her personal reflections, the project coordinator stated, 
It is clear to me that to feel totally prepared to conduct bird studies with their students, teachers need to gain more 
experience through the support of an expert. In addition to this, being aware of the presence of an expert willing 
to help them gives confidence and facilitates their endeavours.
Further reflections of the project coordinator are provided in Appendix 3.
From the interviews, the project coordinator learned that time was the main challenge to taking 
students on birding trips. Other concerns involved safety and student behaviour. The Turkish national 
curriculum is rigorous, and many schools concurrently implement an international course of study. 
For this reason, two teachers chose to create a club or an after school activity. The opinions and biases 
of colleagues and administrators proved to be an issue related to this effort. T5 stated, ‘When I first 
mentioned my intention to found a birdwatching club in the meeting of the teachers committee, all 
the others laughed loudly. Later on some of them kept on making jokes about this.’ Teachers also noted 
that getting permission for field trips is complicated by the need to secure approval from the school, 
department, and parents.
Action research findings: workshop evaluations
The project coordinator and research team found their results mirrored many other studies that involve 
teacher professional development through workshops. Immediately after the event, teachers are moti-
vated and interested in applying what they learned. McCrea (2006) found this to be true when analysing 
the results of questionnaires from Flying WILD workshops offered through the Council for environmental 
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education. According to the questionnaire data, workshop participants believed that they learned new 
information about birds (91%) and bird related materials (94%) at the workshops and were confident 
that they could use the Flying WILD materials (93%). In a citizen science project conducted through the 
Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology, participants reported an increase interest in bird biology (Brossard, 
Lewenstein, and Bonney 2005). The researchers noted that improvements to the programme were 
needed to promote more long-term involvement in environmental issues.
Other studies have investigated barriers that prevent workshop participants from implementing envi-
ronmental education. external barriers and logistic barriers, such as lack of time, funding and resources 
have been identified as significant factors (Ateşkan and Lane 2016; Dyment 2005; ham and Sewing 
1988; Ko and Lee 2003; Lane et al. 1994). Internal and personal barriers, such as programme content, 
and teachers’ attitude and pedagogical knowledge are considered important as well (Jegede, Taplin, 
and Chan 2000; Rickinson et al. 2004; Shulman 1987; Simmons 1998).
Strategies to overcome these barriers were discussed with the interviewees. One of the most impor-
tant findings of this study is that the PBe approach (e.g. using their school grounds to observe birds) may 
help overcome barriers inherent in obtaining permission for field trips and addressing safety. Teachers 
and pre-service teachers reported that because of the workshop they noticed birds more around their 
school, home, and community. T2 noted, 
I used to think that all little birds were sparrows. My awareness increased significantly. now, I always feel that there 
should be birds around. I started looking at details like their beak and feet shape. I used to think that birdwatching 
was a boring activity. now I think differently.
T6 said that she noticed an unfamiliar crested bird in the school garden and realized that there actually 
were many of them (identified later by the researcher as a crested lark). She observed its behaviours and 
tried to take a photograph. She said her actions drew curious glances from other teachers and students. 
She said it was because they did not notice the birds, and they asked her what she was looking at. She 
confessed, ‘I used to be like that, even though I studied biology.’ Dyment (2005) also found that PBe at 
green school helps overcome many barriers to conducting field trips. An implication of this finding is 
that promoting PBe improves environmental education in schools (Barnett 2009; PeeC 2010).
Although local environments make birding more assessible, teachers expressed lack of confidence 
in identifying bird species with their students. Like the current study, Gilchrist (2004) learned that 
although teachers who participated in her workshops expressed their intention to conduct bird edu-
cation studies with their students, they also reported that they need guidance with basic information 
for how to start. Interviewee T6 said that it is not enough to have extrinsic motivation sources such as 
training workshops, bird education trunks, Facebook groups, and support from consultant, and student 
interest. Intrinsic motivation for teachers is also crucial. She said that, 
There are lots of barriers and challenges and it is in teacher’s hands to keep on or give up. For me, the motivation 
occurred when one of my students came to me and asked why we are not doing any study about birds. his comment 
and my curiosity about birds resulted in a school birding club.
Supporting this idea, Dyment (2005) states that if internal values and perceptions of a teacher do not 
include outdoor learning, external training will have little effect.
It is clear, that participants feel they need to be more of a birding expert to lead students on bird-
watching trips. however, Braus and Wood (1993) state that to conduct environmental education studies 
it is not necessary to be a scientist or a professional environmental educator. They explain that as an 
interdisciplinary field, environmental education requires many skills like communication skills, creativity 
and decision-making.
Action research findings: providing long-term facilitative support for birding 
education
Therefore, more than reiterating that the outcomes of workshops may be short-term in their effect, this 
study emphasizes that environmental education is a lifetime commitment. The role of the educator 
is to facilitate learning. As pointed out by researchers such as Clayton, Smith, and Dyment (2014) and 
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Thomas (2008), it is important for the facilitator to be aware of their own practice. Referring to the 
analytical framework used to guide the action research in the current study, the project coordinator 
gained insights into multiple levels of her needs for facilitator education. She gained skills in conducting 
a workshop and explored how theories related to sense of place can be put into practice. Perhaps most 
important was coming to appreciate the ongoing role she will need to take if she wants to facilitate the 
integration of birding into biology classes throughout Turkey.
Following are two areas the research team identified that the project coordinator could continue 
to address. One area is to investigate further how to encourage teachers to take students on field trips 
and learn birding together, rather than feeling they need to be an expert first. She may relay what she 
learned from T6. This teacher, who was not a birding expert but was an experienced teacher, took her 
students on bird watching trips and learned with them. When they could not identify a bird together, 
they learned how to record details of the bird markings and sound to share with a local expert.
A second area is to explore how the education with Birds Facebook group could continue to play a 
role in sustaining teacher interest. Research related to environmental education and social networks 
have begun to appear in the literature (Adams and Gynnild 2013; Robelia, Greenhow, and Burton 2011). 
The interviews revealed that although teachers do not actively use the site, it is an important platform 
in maintaining their interest on the topic, improving their knowledge, providing resources through 
archiving documents, and providing motivation to carry out studies with their students. The participants 
in this study think that teachers who carry out bird education activities with their students should share 
their experiences. In this way, they will be a model giving encouragement, and thereby increase the 
motivation of others. They reported that a Facebook group is an appropriate platform for this purpose.
Learning that these two areas may facilitate PBe through birding is one thing, actually addressing 
the areas is another. In her new career as a classroom teacher, the project coordinator has found that 
her classroom demands leave little time for providing consulting services to her friends and colleagues. 
As she becomes a more experienced teacher, she will be able to manage her time more effectively and 
revisit her birding passion. Through this research project, she has within her the knowledge of actions 
she can take to provide long-term birding support for PBe.
Conclusion
This project involved creating an educational birding resource trunk and preparing teachers, through 
a workshop, to borrow and use the trunk. The project coordinator, in an effort to sustain the teachers’ 
motivation to use the trunk, created a Facebook page and provided consulting services. An underlying 
objective of this project was to use action research in a dual role: to facilitate the evaluation of project 
implementation and to aid the project coordinator in examining her teaching practice. Action research 
helped the coordinator determine strategies to keep teachers connected and motivated. Another pur-
pose was to help teachers appreciate that with PBe, the proximity of birds to the school grounds and 
community make the integration of birdwatching more feasible. This study, however, showed that even 
with availability of local resources, a single workshop is not enough to prepare and motivate teachers 
to conduct bird studies with their students. The same may be said of teacher preparation for other 
place-based activities on the school grounds, such as monitoring different wildlife species or gardening. 
Although the birding trunk has been borrowed seven times since the workshop, it is clear only a few 
of the teachers continue to express interest in the project. To sustain interest and build confidence, 
teachers could be provided with a series of workshops and consultants could be available to monitor 
their birdwatching activities and provide advice. Unfortunately, limitations of the project (funding and 
time) did not allow for these additional support services. The study was also limited by the small sample 
size and lack of resources to conduct longitudinal studies to further explore and overcome teachers’ 
barriers. nonetheless, this experience helped the project coordinator become more aware of what is 
involved in the facilitation of environmental education. She learned she will need to provide long-term 
consulting services if she wants other teachers to share her passion to bring more students outside; to 
look up and see the birds, and the world, around them.
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Appendix 1. Workshop questionnaire
(1)   To what extent were your expectations met during the workshop?
(2)   Which part of the workshop did you like the most or did you find the most helpful for your teaching? Why?
(3)   After this training do you feel more competent using bird education to help students understand their local 
environment?
(4)   Will this workshop help you integrate bird education into your lessons/into the curriculum? how?
(5)   Are you planning to use the bird education trunk with your students? When? how?
(6)   What do you see as the potential benefits of using the bird education trunk?
(7)   What do you see as the potential challenges of using the bird education trunk?
(8)   Anything else you want to share? What else should be included in this training? Anything missing?
Appendix 2. Interview questions
(1)   Did the workshop increase your motivation in conducting bird studies with your students? Did it make you feel 
more prepared to do bird studies with students?
(2)   Will having a bird education trunk available motivate you to conduct bird studies with your students? What 
suggestions do you have to improve the availability and usability of the trunk?
(3)   Did you do any bird education activities with your students after the workshop? If so, where did you take them?
(4)   If so, did you do the activities during an extracurricular programme or as a part of a lesson during the school day?
(5)   how many students joined the activity? Please provide observations about their interest and participation. 
What interested them the most, what would gain their interest better? What other effects did you notice the 
experience had on students?
(6)   how did you (how would you) evaluate the benefits of bird education for your students depending on your 
experience?
(7)   how has the Facebook group affected your practice? Do you find it useful/effective for motivating and providing 
information? Do you have any suggestions?
(8)   how useful/helpful was it to have a bird expert (the researcher) as a consultant to help you plan and conduct 
bird studies? Would you be able to continue planning without a consultant in the future or would you need an 
expert to continue? If a birding expert was available to you in the future, what would you need from him or her?
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(9)   What barriers or challenges have you faced (or do you think you’ll face) trying to conduct bird studies with 
your students?
(a)  Is finding time in the curriculum an issue? Will the conceptual framework, with connections to the national 
curriculum, assist you in relating bird studies to your teaching? What else would you need to help you make 
curricular connections?
(b)  Is finding time and funding to take field trips an issue? have you studied bird populations around the school 
grounds with your students? Would you consider doing this?
(10)   Are you thinking to continue bird education studies with your students? What resources or any other kind of 
support do you think you would need?
(11)   Do you find you notice birds more around your school, home and community? If so, can you share some 
examples?
Appendix 3. Reflections of the project coordinator
My aim for this project was to build teachers’ capacity to conduct bird studies with their students. I sought to accomplish 
this by providing resources and strategies to motivate them and help them feel prepared. My research team and I decided to 
include an action research component to this study. During the project, I used reiterative reflection to evaluate our efforts.
Overall, I found evidence that the workshop interested all the teachers. however, this interest motivated only a small 
number of the teachers to actually implement activities with their students. Communications with these teachers revealed 
that they lacked confidence in many ways and needed guidance from me to help them feel prepared. nonetheless, I was 
pleased when several teachers did follow up with me to seek advice on doing some activities with their students.
Bird watching is a passion of mine that will continue to play a significant role in my life. This study afforded me the 
opportunity to spread my passion to others through the formal education system. By educating teachers, I hoped to 
motivate and prepare them to, in turn, spread interest and knowledge about birds to their students. I learned, however, 
that long-term collaborations will be necessary to support teachers.
Reflections, one year later
A year after the workshop I conducted with my research team, I am still investigating how to relate my passion for birding 
to my teaching profession. I continue to provide some consultation services to other teachers, but I have to admit that 
being a first-year teacher has limited the amount of time available to maintain my networks and contacts.
In August of 2015, I became a high school biology and middle school science teacher at a private school in eastern 
Turkey. I live on campus. Before the academic year started, I had a chance to watch birds in the field and begin a checklist 
of species. I witnessed the migration of hundreds of buzzards and bee-eaters. This motivated me to launch a birdwatching 
club in my first term.
I made a 5 min presentation to introduce a birdwatching club to students. Only four students registered for the club, but 
still it was a good start. We were lucky that there were binoculars at school, which took away one of the main challenges 
to starting a birdwatching club.
The club met for a few weeks; we walked around the campus and identified seven different bird species. Students 
learned how to use binoculars and a bird identification guide book. They prepared posters of the species that we observed 
on the campus, watched videos, played bird identification activities. The campus is newly established and there are very 
few trees, so there were limited observations, unfortunately. Toward the winter, when it became dark during the club hour, 
we still met and enjoyed our walks. We spotted one owl species, Little Owl, on the campus. It was an exciting discovery for 
students (made more so when the owl song became the signal used to announce the start and end of classes for a week). 
eventually, it became too cold to go outside and student interest in just meeting and discussing birds waned. I considered 
changing the club to a nature club instead.
Besides the club, I also found opportunities to integrate bird concepts into my lesson plans. To create interest in biology 
and life in general, I used 5 min of one of my lessons to talk about owls and show the students an owl feather to explain 
how they can fly silently. In the middle school, while covering a friction topic I used birds as an example to discuss air and 
water resistance. I explained how cranes migrate in v formation and how gannets dive in an aerodynamic shape to catch 
fish. It attracted students’ attention and increased their motivation for the lesson.
As I mentioned, I did make an effort to maintain the birding network started after the workshop. I posted 10 messages 
to the Facebook group Kuşlarla eğitim, two of which related to my own experiences and the remainder bird related posts 
of others.
My first year of teaching has helped me appreciate comments the workshop teachers made about time being a 
challenge to taking students birding. In addition to time, I experienced other challenges related to student behaviours 
and weather conditions. Despite these pitfalls, I still believe in the benefits of using birds in my teaching both inside and 
outside the classroom. I’ll keep on with my efforts.
